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drugtraffickers.
TheGuardisamajoreconomic

and military power in Iran,
answerableonlytothecountry’s
supreme leader, Ayatollah Ali
Khamenei.
WhileIranhasbeenenmeshed

in thewars engulfing Syria and
neighbouringIraq,itlargelyhas
avoided thebloodshedplaguing
theregion. In2009,more than40

people,includingsixGuardcom-
manders,werekilledinasuicide
attack by Sunni extremists in
SistanandBaluchistanprovince.
Jundallah, a Sunni extremist
groupstillactiveintheregionon
Iran’s border with Pakistan,
claimed responsibility for that
attack.Jaishal-Adlkidnapped11
Iranian border guards in Octo-
ber. Five laterwere returned to

Iran and six remained held. A
coordinatedJune7,2017Islamic
Stateassault onParliamentand
theshrineofAyatollahRuhollah
Khomeini, the leader of Iran’s
Islamic Revolution. At least 18
peoplewerekilledandmorethan
50wounded.Anattackonamili-
tary parade in September in
Iran’s oil-rich southwest killed
over20andwoundedover60.

Agencies
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TEHRAN:Asuicidebombingtarget-
ing a bus carrying personnel of
Iran’seliteparamilitaryRevolu-
tionaryGuardforcekilledatleast
20 people andwounded 20 in the
country’ssoutheast,statemedia
reportedonWednesday.
Iranianstatemediablamedthe

al-Qaeda-linkedSunniextremist
group Jaish al-Adl. Other semi-
official news agencies also
reportedJaishal-Adl,or“Army
of Justice,” had claimed the
attack.
Theattackcameonthedayofa

US-led conference in Warsaw
that included discussions on
what US describes as Iran’s
malign influence across the
widerMiddle-east.Italsocomes
two days after Iranmarked the
40th anniversary of its 1979
IslamicRevolution.
The state-run IRNA news

agency, citingwhat it described
as an “informed source,”
reportedtheattackontheGuard
inIran’sSistanandBaluchistan
province. The province, which
borders Pakistan and lies on a
major opium trafficking route,
has seen occasional clashes
between Iranian forces and
Baluch separatists, as well as

20killedinattackonIran
RevolutionaryGuardbus
ELITE FORCES HIT Al-Qaeda-linked Sunni extremist group Jaish al-Adl blamed

n Members of the Iranian Revolutionary Guard march during a parade. REUTERS FILE

THE HAGUE: The International
CourtofJusticeruledonWednes-
daythat Irancanproceedwitha
bidtorecoverbillionsofdollarsin
frozenassetstheUSsaysmustgo
to victims of attacks blamed on
Tehran.
Judges of the UN’s top court

rejectedUS claims that the case
should be thrown out because
Iranhad“uncleanhands”dueto
alleged links to terrorism, and
thatthetribunalinTheHaguedid
nothave jurisdiction in the law-
suit. The courtwill hold further
hearings todecidewhether Iran
canget back $2 billion frozenby
theUSSupremeCourt in2016.
AbdulqawiAhmedYusuf,the

chief judge at the ICJ, said the
court “unanimously rejects the
preliminaryobjectionstoadmis-
sibility raised by the United
StatesofAmerica”.
Thecourtalso“findsthatithas

jurisdiction” toruleon thecase,
whichwas filed by Iran in 2016,
Yusuf said after reading of the
judgment. Iransaidthefreezing
of the funds breached the 1955
Treaty of Amity with the US,
signedbeforeIran’sIslamicRev-
olution. AFP

UN COURT: IRAN
CAN PROCEED TO
RECOVER ASSETS
FROZEN BY US

LONDON:British lawmakerswill
faceastarkchoicebetweenPrime
Minister Theresa May’s Brexit
deal or a long extension to the
March29deadlineforleavingthe
bloc,theUK’schiefBrexitnegoti-
ator was overheard saying in a
Brusselsbar.
Unless May can get a Brexit

dealapprovedbyParliament,she
will have to decide whether to
delayBrexitorthrusttheworld’s
fifth largesteconomyintochaos
by leaving without a deal. May
has repeatedly said the UKwill
leave on schedule,with orwith-
out a deal, as she tries to get the
EU to reopen the divorce agree-
mentshereachedinNovember.
But her chief Brexit negotia-

tor,OllyRobbins,wasoverheard
byanITVcorrespondent saying
MPs would have to choose

whether to accept a reworked
Brexitdealorapotentiallysignif-
icant delay. “Got to make them
believe that theweekbeginning
endofMarch...Extensionispos-
siblebutiftheydon’tvoteforthe
deal then the extension is a long
one,”ITVquotedRobbinsassay-
ing onMondayduring aprivate
conversation.Robbinssaidhefelt
the fear of a long extension to
Article50-theprocessofleaving
theEU-mightfocuslawmakers’
minds,ITVsaid. Thespectacleof
oneofMay’smostseniorofficials
undermining her negotiating
positioninahotelbarinBrussels
indicates the scale of the UK’s
Brexit crisis that has shocked
bothinvestorsandallies.
It’s unclear why Robbins

wouldmakesuchcommentsina
hotelbar. REUTERS

UK negotiator hints
Brexit delay possible
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BRUSSELS/WARSAW:Nato secretary-
general Jens Stoltenberg
announcedonWednesdaythathe
will hold talkswithRussian for-
eignministerSergeiLavrovthis
week, as part of efforts to save a
keyarmscontroltreatythatison
thepointofcollapse.
The pair will meet at the

Munich Security Conference,
which starts on Friday, asNato
tries to persuade Moscow to
abandonanewmissilesystemthe
alliancesaysbreachestheInter-
mediate-Range Nuclear Forces
(INF)Treaty.
The US began the process of

exiting the treaty earlier this
month in response toMoscow’s
deploymentofthe9M729missile,
promptingRussiatoannounceits
ownwithdrawal.
“IexpecttomeetministerLav-

rov in Munich, and I think it is
importanttohavedialoguewith
Russiaespeciallywhenwefaceso
many difficult issues aswe face
today,” Stoltenberg said as he
arrived for a meeting of Nato
defenceministers.
The USwithdrawal will only

takeeffectinAugust,givingasix-
monthwindowtosavethetreaty,

Nato chief tomeetRussian foreign
minister to save arms control treaty

butfewexpectthistohappenand
Stoltenberg said Nato was
already planning for a “future
withouttheINFTreatyandwith
moremissiles”.
The future of the INF treaty -

andwhat stepsNatowill take to
bolster its defence against new
Russianmedium-rangemissiles
- are top of the agenda for the

defenceministers’two-daymeet-
ing.
Thecollapseofthe1987treaty,

which banned missiles with a
range of 500km to 5,500km, has
sparkedfearsofanewarmsrace
inEurope. But Stoltenberg said
Natohadno intentionofdeploy-
ing new nuclear weapons sys-
temsinEurope.

USTOSENDMORE
TROOPSTOPOLAND
TheUSplanstoexpandits troop
presence in Poland beyond the
current 4,000-strong contingent
deployed to countera resurgent
Russia,Washington’s ambassa-
dor toWarsaw, Georgette Mos-
bacher,saidonWednesdayahead
ofasecurityconference.

n File photo of Russian military personnel equipping an Iskander tactical missile system at an
international forum in Kubinka near Moscow. REUTERS FILE

world I FELT IT (RACISM) QUITE STRONGLY. I’VE BEEN DISCRIMINATED
AGAINST BECAUSE OF THE COLOUR OF MY SKIN

>YALITZAAPARICIO, Mexicanactress,whostarred in theaward-winning filmRoma

‘EL CHAPO’ GUZMAN
Drug lordwith a long history of jailbreakswill be
moved to Colorado’s foolproof Supermax prison

1 Joaquin Guzman, convicted on Tuesday ofdrug-trafficking,may be sent to the Supermax
jail, a facility so secure and so remote that it’s
often called the ‘Alcatraz of the Rockies’

2 The drug lord known as ‘El Chapo’ has an unparalleled record ofprison breaks, having escaped two high-security prisons inMexico
before his ultimate capture and extradition to theUS

3 Supermax's hardened buildings house America’smost violentoffenders, withmany of its 400 inmates held alone for 23 hours a
day in tiny cellswith furnishingsmade of reinforced concrete.

inthenews

n Visitors admire Rembrandt's Night Watch, part of an exhibition
to mark the 350th anniversary of the Dutch master's death, in
Amsterdam onWednesday. AP

78 detainees pull off daring
prison break in Haiti
PORT-AU-PRINCE:Haiti, which is
reeling under anti-government
protests, saw amajor prison
break. All 78 detainees at a prison
in Aquin escaped aroundmidday
on Tuesday. The circumstances of
the prison break are unclear. AFP

Maldives’ Yameen charged
withmoney laundering
COLOMBO:Ex-Maldives president
Abdulla Yameen has been charged
withmoney laundering. The case
stems fromadeal to lease islands
and the discovery of $1million in
his bank account. PTI

Philippines arrests
journalist on libel charge
MANILA:Philippine journalist
Maria Ressa, who has clashed
with President RodrigoDuterte,
was arrested onWednesday in
what rights advocates called an
act of “persecution”. AFP

Trouble for Thai party that
nominated princess for PM
BANGKOK:Thailand’s election
commission said onWednesday it
is seeking the disqualification of a
party that nominated a princess
for primeminister, inwhatwould
be a set-back for the opposition
loyal to ousted former prime
minister Thaksin Shinawatra. Last
week, a party alliedwith Thaksin
said its candidate for prime
minister, if it won the election,
would be Princess Ubolratana
Rajakanya Sirivadhana Barnavadi,
the king’s older sister. This caused
a sensation in a countrywhere
the royal family has remained
above politics. REUTERS

At least 14 dead in Buhari
rally stampede in Nigeria
ABUJA:At least 14 peoplewere
reportedly crushed to death on
Tuesdaywhen a stampede
erupted at a campaign rally of
Nigerian PresidentMuhammadu
Buhari. AGENCIES

photooftheday

shortstories
PAKISTANVOWS ‘MASSIVE’ SOCIALMEDIA
CRACKDOWNTOCURBHATE SPEECH
ISLAMABAD:Pakistani authorities onWednesday vowed to carry out a
“massive” crackdown targeting hate speech and extremismon socialmedia,
as aminister boasted arrests have already beenmade. Informationminister
Fawad Chaudhry announced the governmentwas setting up a newenforce-
ment arm to regulate socialmedia. “Wemade some arrests lastweek andwe
are launching amassive crackdown against socialmedia users spreading
hate speech and violence,” he said. “Our problem is that digitalmedia is
overtaking formalmedia, so it is important for us to regulate this,” Chaudhry
said, adding, “Informalmedia is a greater problem than formalmedia.” AFP

theUShavegoneup fromzeroa
decadeagoto$18billionandithas
been cited often by officials of
bothcountriesasproofoftherap-
idlygrowingstrategic ties.
In 2018, the US renamed its

PacificCommandasIndo-Pacific
Command as a nod to ties with
India.
Thetwocountriesparticipated

infivemajorexercises,executed
more than 50 other military
exchanges”thatyear.
COMCASAwas signed at the

first 2+2 ministerial that took
place inNewDelhi last Septem-
ber.LEMOAwassignedbefore.
The two so-called “enabling

agreements” or “foundational
agreements”willenablethetwo
militaries to share encrypted
communicationanddraw logis-
ticshelpfromeachother.

YashwantRaj
n yashwant.raj@hindustantimes.com

WASHINGTON: India-US strategic
ties are advancing at a “historic
pace”, a top US military com-
mander has said, highlighting
the increased interoperability
andinformationsharingbetween
the two forces and an “all-time
high” inNewDelhi’s arms pur-
chases fromAmerica.
The signing of COMCASA

(CommunicationsCompatibility
and Security Agreement) and
LEMOA (Logistics Exchange
Memorandum of Agreement)
wascitedbyAdmiralPhilipDaw-
son, head of Indo-Pacific Com-
mand,toillustrateinteroperabil-
ityandinformationsharing.Ata
Congressional hearing onMon-
day, he also pointed to India’s
purchasesofP-8smarinesurveil-
lanceaircraft,C-130Jstransport
carriers,Chinookchoppersand
M777howitzer.
The strategic partnership

between the two countries, he
said in his opening statement,
“continues toadvanceat anhis-
toric pace as we continue to
increaseourinteroperabilityand
information-sharing capabili-
ties”.DefencesalestoIndiaareat
an “all-time high”, he added.
India’s defence purchases from

B ILATERAL BOOST

India-US defence
sales at all-time
high: Pentagon

TOPUSCOMMANDER
SAYS THE TWONATIONS
CANPREVENT
ADVERSARIES FROM
ESTABLISHINGMILITARY
PRESENCE IN THE INDIAN
OCEAN THAT THREATENS
SECURITYOF TRADEAND
DEVELOPMENT

AssociatedPress
n letters@hindustantimes.com

CAPECANAVERAL,FLORIDA :NASA
istryingonelast timetocon-
tact itsrecord-settingMars
roverOpportunity,before
calling itquits.
Theroverhasbeensilent

foreightmonths,victimofone
of themost intensedust
stormsindecades.Thickdust
darkenedtheskylastsummer
and, formonths,blockedsun-
light fromthespacecraft’s
solarpanels.
NASAsaidonTuesdayit

will issueafinalseriesof
recoverycommands,ontopof
morethan1,000alreadysent. If
there’snoresponseby
Wednesday—whichNASA
suspectswillbethecase—
Opportunitywillbedeclared

dead,15yearsafterarrivingat
theredplanet.Teammembers
arealreadylookingbackat
Opportunity’sachievements,
includingconfirmationwater
onceflowedonMars.Opportu-
nitywas,byfar, the longest-
lasting landeronMars.
Besidesendurance, thesix-
wheeledroversetaroaming
recordof45km.
Its identical twin,Spirit,

waspronounceddeadin2011,
ayearafter itgotstuckinsand
andcommunicationceased.
Bothoutlivedandoutper-

formedexpectations,onoppo-
sitesidesofMars.Thegolf
cart-sizeroversweredesigned
tooperateasgeologists for just
threemonths,afterbouncing
ontoourplanetaryneighbour
insidecushioningairbags in
January2004.Theyrocketed

fromCapeCanaveralamonth
apart in2003. It’snoeasiersay-
inggoodbyenowtoOpportu-
nity, thanitwastoSpirit,
projectmanagerJohnCallas
toldAP.
“It’s just likealovedone

who’sgonemissing,andyou
keepholdingouthopethat
theywillshowupandthat
they’rehealthy,”hesaid.“But
eachpassingdaythatdimin-
ishes,andatsomepointyou
havetosay ‘enough’andmove
onwithyourlife.”
Deputyprojectscientist

AbigailFraemanwasa
16-year-oldhighschoolstu-
dentwhenOpportunity
landedonMars;shewasinside
thecontrolcentreaspartofan
outreachprogramme.
Inspired,Fraemanwentonto
becomeaplanetaryscientist.

NASA to try one last time to contact rover Opportunity onMars

n Illustration shared by NASA shows the rover Opportunity on the
surface of Mars. AP FILE

END IS NEAR?

SYR IA ENDGAME

NEARBAGHOUZ:Theferociousbat-
tlefortheIslamicState’slastbas-
tion in eastern Syria entered its
fifth day on Wednesday, as
exhausted families left the ever
shrinking scrap of land where
holdout jihadists have been
boxedinbyKurdish-ledforces.
Hundreds fled day and night

fromBaghouz, near the enclave
where diehard IS fighters are
making their last stand, as
plumes of grey smoke billowed
intotheskyovertheflat,desolate
town.Thegroupdeclaredacross-
border “caliphate” in Syria and
Iraqin2014,butvariousmilitary
campaignshavechippeditsterri-
torydowntolessthanfoursquare
kilometresontheIraqiborder.
After a pause of more than a

week to allow out civilians, the
SyrianDemocraticForces(SDF)
declaredafinalpushtoretakethe
pocket of land from the extrem-

ists on Saturday, aided by the
warplanes and artillery of a
US-ledcoalition.
SDFspokesmanMustefaBali

saidonTuesdaythat600civilians
had fled the combat zone over-
nightandtheSyrianObservatory
for Human Rights, a Britain-
basedwarmonitor,saidanother
350madeitout thatday.
Half a dozen among the new

arrivalswereadultmen.Therest
werewomen,pantingaftertheir
long trudge out ofBaghouz, and
youngchildrenwithdirtyhair.
AbouthalfwereUkrainianor

Russian women and their chil-
dren, while most of the others
were Syrian. A 34-year-old
womanfromCrimeatorepieces
of bread to give her three chil-
dren. She identified herself as
UmmKhaledand said she came
to Syria five years ago after
divorcingherhusband. AFP

Hundreds flee from
war zone in Baghouz

n Civilians flee the Islamic State-held holdout of Baghouz. AFP

MELBOURNE: Sundarbans, the
iconicBengal tiger’s lastcoastal
stronghold and the world’s big-
gest mangrove forest, could be
destroyedbyclimatechangeand
risingsea levelsover thenext 50
years,scientistssay.
Spanning more than 10,000

square kilometres, the Sundar-
bans region of Bangladesh and
Indiaisthebiggestmangrovefor-
est on Earth, and also the most
critical area for the endangered
Bengal tiger, researchers said.
“Fewer than 4,000Bengal tigers
are alive today,” said Bill Lau-
rance, a professor at the James
Cook University in Australia.
“That’s a really lownumber for
the world’s biggest cat, which
usedtobefarmoreabundantbut
todayismainlyconfinedtosmall
areasof IndiaandBangladesh.”
“Whatismostterrifyingisthat

our analyses suggest tigerhabi-
tats in theSundarbanswill van-
ishentirelyby2070,” saidSharif
Mukul,anassistantprofessorat
IndependentUniversityBangla-
desh.Theresearchersusedcom-
puter simulations to assess the
futuresuitabilityofthelow-lying
Sundarbanregionfortigersand
their prey species, using main-
stream estimates of climatic
trendsfromtheIntergovernmen-
tal Panel on Climate Change.
Their analyses included factors
suchasextremeweatherevents
andsea-levelrise.
“Beyond climate change, the

Sundarbans are under growing
pressure from industrial devel-
opments,newroads,andgreater
poaching,”saidLaurance. PTI

‘Climate change
could wipe out
Bengal tigers’

MADRID: Spain’s Parliament
rejected a draft 2019 budget on
WednesdayafterCatalansepara-
tiststurnedtheirbackonthegov-
ernment, pushing the country
closetoanearlynationalelection
amidanincreasinglyfragmented
political landscape.
Sources in the government

and the Socialist party of Prime
MinisterPedroSancheztoldReu-
ters on Tuesday that he would
callasnapelectionifthedraftwas
rejected,withApril14orApril28
themost likelydates.Anofficial
in Sanchez’s office said that he
wouldmakehisdecisionknown
afterhe chairs aweekly cabinet
meetingonFriday.
Theeurozone’sfourth-largest

economy,Spainemergedin2013
fromadeepeconomicslumpbut
hasbeenplaguedsincebygrow-
ingpoliticalvolatility,drivenby
deep divisions over Catalonia’s
independence drive and emer-
genceofseveralnewparties.
Smilingbutnotsayingaword,

SanchezleftParliamentstraight
afterlosingthebudgetvote,while
opposition parties urged him to
call elections immediately. “Mr
Sanchez,that’senough,it’sover
... call elections now!” said the
headof thecentre-rightCiudad-
anosAlbertRivera. REUTERS

Snap polls likely in
Spain after govt
loses budget vote

BEIJING:ChinesePresidentXiJin-
ping plans to meet top US offi-
cialsinBeijingastheworld’stwo
biggesteconomiesrushtopatch
uptheirtradedifferencesbefore
a loomingdeadline.
Xi will meet on Friday with

officialsincludingUSTradeRep-
resentative Robert Lighthizer
andTreasurySecretarySteven
Mnuchin,whoareinthecapital
forcrunchtalkstowardsatrade
deal, the South ChinaMorning
PostreportedonWednesday.“Xi
isscheduledtomeetbothLight-
hizerandMnuchinonFriday,”it
said,quotingasourcebriefedon

thearrangements.
Mnuchin said talks with

ChinawentwellonWednesday.
“So far, so good,” he said, with-
outdivulgingwhohemet. Mnu-
chin said earlier he hoped for
“productive” trademeetingsas
the two countries seek to end a
festering dispute that has seen
both sides level tariffs at one
other. US tariffs on $200 billion
worthofimportsfromChinaare
scheduled to rise to 25% from
10%ifthetwosidescannotreach
a deal by a March 1 deadline,
increasingpainandcosts insec-
tors fromconsumerelectronics

toagriculture.
Mnuchin,askedbyreporters

as he left his Beijing hotelwhat
hishopeswereforthevisit, said
“productive meetings”. He did
not elaborate.
OnWednesday,WhiteHouse

press secretary Sarah Sanders
told Fox News that President
Donald Trump is weighing dif-
ferent possibilities on how to
treat theMarch1deadline,add-
ing that the final agreement
dependsonTrumpandXi meet-
ing in person. Trump has
already signalled flexibility on
thedeadline. AGENCIES

Xi tomeet US trade officials
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